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Career Services
Information
Jennifer, Senior Director of Career Services

The career services team at Harrison College and The Chef’s Academy
guides you as you explore your career opportunities and choose the
career field that is right for you.
As a part of the Harrison family, you will have access to employment assistance from enrollment to graduation and beyond.
Our career services staff is available to assist you via in-person meetings, phone and email. The staff also offers group workshops,
webinars and self-guided web resources, which are available to you 24/7 at Harrison.libguides.com/careerservices. Through our
web resources, you can find information about:
• Career planning and exploration

• Company, industry and salary research

• Interview and resume advice

• Entrepreneurship and self-employment

• Internships and externships

• Professional associations

• Job boards and search engines
We look forward to supporting you as you begin your journey to a fulfilling future. Learn more details about our services below:

Interview Preparation

Resume Review

To ensure you feel confident when entering the job market, our
staff offers guidance and tips on the do’s and don’ts of interviewing
and how to stand out when meeting with potential employers.

Whether you are starting from scratch or need advice on enhancing an
existing resume, our career services staff members can offer you advice
about how to get noticed when applying for internships, externships or
full-time employment.

Career Exploration
Our career services team will help you discover occupations that may
be the best fit for you based on your values and personality. They will
also assist you in achieving your goals through career development
planning.
To find information on job opportunities, career events and video
tutorials, visit HireHarrison.com.

Identifying Your Network
Building relationships with professionals in your industry is a great
way to gain references for your resume and get your foot in the door
in your chosen career field. Career services can connect you with
professional associations and organizations in your area—providing
you with great opportunities to network with potential employers and
leaders in your industry.

Internships & Externships
Through our relationships with employer partners, our career services staff can help you obtain opportunities to gain valuable hands-on
learning experience in your industry before you graduate. Whether you are seeking an internship or an informational interview, we can
help you build connections with professionals in your field.

“HireHarrison is a helpful tool;
it’s a website dedicated to
Harrison College and The Chef’s
Academy students. It’s updated
daily with job postings from
employers.”
Jeffrey, Culinary Arts

If you are ready to turn your dream
into reality, Harrison is here to help.
To learn more about Harrison’s career services,
visit Harrison.edu/student-life/career-services.

